
a Lceaosa hit.
Kine clock of a cloadlees tamaier

mcruiog. Tbe basket phaeton stood
t tbe door in tbe oarro ociey street

below bat Mr. White bad already

feme to his office. Annie pleaded
headache, and tbe children bad their
allotted tasks wiih tbe German gov-

erness to accomplish. I inot either
remain within doors daring tbe hot
hoars of tbe day or go out alone.
I decided on tbe latter.

"I am too old to require any cha-

peron," I said with a langb, and
glanced in tbe mirror.

There I bebeld a not uopleasiog
ima? of a little woman attired in
gray, with a ail very veil over her
plain face, in the act of fitting on a
pair of quaint infinitesimal gray
gloves. I kissed my good Annie
and the children, as if bound on a
long, perilous voyage, and departed
in tbe basket phaeton.

What a new world was that all
about roe 1 It was tbe city of Leg-

horn, with its tall bouses, rendered
diner bv sea dim p. and wide white
squares," tbe atmosphere redolent of
tar, tbe quays tbrongea witu snip-
ping, the clumpy funnels of oriental
eteamHbips relieved by the lighter
tracery of interlacing masts against
the sky. I like ebip; in tbeir bound-

less suggestircefr8 they resemble
wit-bes- , hopes, ever comiog and go
ing on 8ime fresh errand.

Tbe phaeton rattled through tbe
main thoroagbfsre, once Via Grande,
and now rebaptized, after the manner
of all Italian cities, in tbe name of
Victor Emmanuel. I noticed with
the interest of a stranger groups of
bronzed sailors; the untidy Leghorn
women with trailing gown, and flap-

ping handkerchief tied over ber
frowzy bead; tbe brilliant uniform of
an occasional officer strolling lan-

guidly to bis cafe.
Then tbe Sea Gate was reached,

and beyond stretched tbe white road
which threads its way beride tbe
Mediterranean to tbe beautiful sub-

urb of the Ardenza. Tbe sea breezes
wafted to me delicious coolness; tbo
hedges of evergreens and oleanders
in masses of rose bloom mingled
rich odors; the st anted trees dropped
their feathery foliage ladened with
gray dust. I gazed out over the sea,
which sparkled like a sapphire,
with tbe light-bous- so bright at
night, now pallid in tbe morning
which no longer bad need of them,
and tbe sails glistening with exquis-
ite silvery whiteness on the horizon.
I glanced down tbe white road as it
curved along tbe strand, bordered by
its feathery trees and oleanders, its
gardens, hotels and villas Etretcbiug
to tbe Maremma, and tbe conn I
might never explore.

"This is tbe most beautiful shore
in tbe world, and tbe Romans knew
it," 1 soliloquized ; and just then tbe
phaeton paused.

My destination was the bath.
Again the charm of novelty delight-
ed me, for it was my first summer
with Annie's household. Bathing at
Livorno is made a pastime, a recrea-
tion, instead of a serious business. I
walked out on a pier which terminat-
ed in a round space shielded by a
tent from the sun's rays, and theace
tbe smiling old batb woman, in a
flapping straw bat, conducted me
down a passage, bordered on either
side by little tents with green doors,
to my destination. Once consigned
to tbe baracca, I was free to remain
in tbe tiny house, with its roof of
matting and walls of striped canvass,
where tbe water rippled in a transpa-
rently green bue, or to part tbe cur-

tains and issue forth boldly as a
swimmer. I decided to remain se-

cluded in my crystal batb, as I was
alone, like a mermaid in a cave.

I was startled by tbe curtains be-

ing separated from without, and tbe
appearance of a man's head, with a
long sandy beard. The head ad-

vanced with such evident intention
of a tall body's following that I ot-

tered a faint scream of alarm, when
tbe intruder retreated hastily with a
muttered "beg pardon."

I received tbe apology with such
dignity as is possible to a very small
lady in a flannel bathiug suit, bang-
ing to a rope to avoid drowning in
deep water, and witn ber bead done
up in an oil-ski- n cap.

"Some Btnpid Englishman !" I said,
pettishly.

Tbe boar was too early for many
occupants of tbe large tent, and
when I emerged from my bath I
drevf a chair near tbe railiog to again
gaze over the beautiful Mediterrane-
an. An American man-of-w- ar had
entered the port tbe previous day.
I endeavored to decry her, with the
old pain at my heart. My broth-
er Harry, young, brave, good, des-

tined to become a great man, as I
believed, had died of fever on board
chip off Callao five years ago, smit-
ten down without p3wer to send me
a message, although, thus stricken, I
was left alone. Yes, all alone ! I
shivered in the bright Italian morn-
ing, while my eyes searched wistful-
ly for tbe man-of-wa- r. Since then
every frigate bad become to me Har-
ry's ship, and every officer in uni-

form assuredly must be my dead
brother's friend. Five years of win-

ter and summer in tbe old bouse at
borne, wandering from room to room
in a ghostly fashion, with the por-
traits of father and mother in tbe
shadow of the best parlor, and Har-
ry's dog following me with dumb in-

telligence to thrust his nose into my
band ; five rears of mourning, of
silence, that left me a plain little old
maid, my bair turned gray ! Then
Annie, happy wife and mother,
schoolmate and firiend of manr
years, had written me a long letter
from her borne at Leghorn, where
ber husband was engaged in busi-

ness, urging me to come abroad. I
saw my future clearly enough. Io
this genial family I should be com
panion, friend, old maid auct, tt tbe
children. I sighed.

men me mercnant wbose wares
were displayed in one corner of tbe
tent tortoise-shel- l, coral and senna- -

wood trinkets begged me to take a
chanee in bia lottery. I took tbe brx
and tamed the dice on the board,
having paid a franc. Tbe merchant
counted up tbe numbers, and found
tbe corresponding one in his stock of
prizes represented by a set of coral,
resembling sticks of red sealing-wax- .
Somebody approached and watched
the drawing. I recognized the long
sandy beard of the intruder of my
batb, but gave a little jump when I
further discovered that he wore tbe
uniform of an American oaval
officer. Tbe merchant immediately
pounced on him. Almost uncon-
sciously tbe stranger of tbe sandy
beard appealed to me in English for
an explanuation, as be did not under-
stand Italian. Tbe next moment he
held ia bis hand a very pretty shell-com- b

for a lady's bair as a prize.

"Madam, do you think that would
please a woman 7" he inquired,
scrutinizing it.

Undoubtedly," I replied, calmly.

I bad taken him under my protection
as one of Harry's friends.

His face flushed, and a quizzical
smile lighted up bis keen eyes. ' I

mean a lady borne --in America.
Von are an American?"

"Ves," I said, at my ease ; for be
was not thinking of me at all. I
was even half tempted to ask him if
be bad not known my poor Harry.

"Thank you," he said, with sadden
stiffness, and raising his cap, walked
away.

Another boar passed swiftly while
I gazed oat over the sea from tbe
tent; then tbe heat of the sub warn-

ed me to return. Enroute I remem
bered a triflice commission at tbe
milliner's. Eotering the sbop, the
first object presented to my notice
was tbe tail efficer with the sandy
beard, beset by two clerks and sur
rounded bv piles of Leghorn bats
The Door man's aspect was most be
wildered and helnless in that sea of
straw. I executed my commission
qoietlv, and was about to leave when
be accosted me.

"Would yoa have tbe kindness to
cire me vour advice?" be said. "I
wirib to make a present of a Leghorn
bat to a lady in America, and it must
be in tbe best quality."

Tba appealed to," I sifted out the
fioest strav for bis inspection. "Leg-
horn bats are all made in the Flor-

ence manufactories, yen know," I
said.

lie made no response;-b- e was
staring at my hands with a very pe-

culiar expression I bluhed slightly,
and hid them in tbe crown of tbe
Leghorn bat. They were very
small and well shaped; I bad trouble
witb my gloves usually, wearing a
cbild'ssize. Brother Harry used to
admire tbeirtiny proportions, and ac-

cuse me of vanity ia tbe possession
of such extremities Here was this
tall officer in a foreign city actually
pausing in the midst of buying a
gift for an unknown lady probably
bis fiancee to stare at my little
bands ia evident astonishment. I
was more vexed than flattered.
What right had be to gaze at me so
fixedly, after having claimed my as-

sistance? Wbat would Annie think
of my adventure ?

I recalled bim somewhat primly to
a sense of duty, I suppose, for bo
paid for the bat, after 1 bad warned
the sbop people not to charge bim
more than double the usual price.
He thanked me ia subdued accents,
and even binted that as tbe ship was
to be in port some weeks,he hoped any
residents would come on board. I
relented sufficiently to inquire bow
he proposed sending tbe Leghorn bat,
and learned that it was to be en-

trusted to tbe captain of a brig,
bound for New York.

"Perhaps I had best address tbe
box here," be said, 'again consulting
me witb bis eyes.

"Yes," I assented, gaining firm
ness ana decision ol tone trom bis
very irresolution.

Tbe clerk brought him an immense
inkstand witb a very rusty and grit-
ty pen attached. My companion
dipped the pen into the ink and
stirred it thoroughly, as if it had
been soup.

"I hope she will like it," said tbe
extraordinary man, consulting me
again, witb a roost sbeepisn expres
sion of countenance. "Perhaps she
has ever so many Leghorn hats al-

ready," in sudden alarm.
"No, No," I returned, soothingly.
I pictured to myself this lady

whom be was so anxious to please.
How proud she would be of the
beautiful Etruscan straw which she
would wear to church 1 How envi-
ous would be ber neighbors!

"There, will that answer?" he
held before me the written address.

"I gasped as I read: "Miss Helen
Westmore, Berryville, Vermont."

My own Dame was Helen West-mor- e,

and Berryville had been iny
home! Tbe Leghorn Lat which I
bad selected witb so much care was
evidently intended for myself.

"Yoa cannot be Dr. Easton, who
took care of my poor Harry, and
wrote me tbe letter about him ?" I
ciied, between sobbing and laughter.
"I am bis sister."

"He told me bis 6ister bad tbe
smallest bands in the world," be re-

plied with excitement.
After that there were dinners at

Annie's, moonlight drives along tbe
shore, entertainments on the man-of-wa- r,

witb ample leisure for explana-
tions and confidences. Tbe surgeon
who had taken care of Harry bad
been bis intimate friend during long
voyages, and bad retained tbe image
of his sister at borne all these years.
In retiring on half pay be had been
tempted to seek ber out

Had I not assisted at tbe purchase
of my own bat, he would never have
found me when he returned to Amer-
ica. Tbe little woman in gray was
not to be the old-mai- of Annie's
household, after all, but to return to
ber own country as a happy wife,
even if in a sober, sedate fashion.
Verily human destinies bang by a
straw !

A box stands in the bigb shelf in
the old home. It contains an

Leghorn bat. ary,r'
Weekly.

Holding tbe Breath lBor Watrr.

It is probable that tbe entrance of
water into tbe lungs has a great deal
to do with tbe painlessness of drowo-iug- .

It is certain that unconscious-
ness comes on more quickly when tbe
person is deprived of air becaase tbe
lungs are filled with water, than
when tbe are closed,
while the lungs remain intact. Most
persons can bold tbeir breath for
a minute, very many for a minute
and some for two minutes.
In one of tbe variaty theatres in
New York appeared recently "Tbe
Briliiant Pearl of tbe Enchanted
Grotto, christienea Undine, who per-

forms while under water ; incased in
a mammoth crystal illamiaated glass
tank, feats of astonishing suppleness
and almost unbelievable endurance."
This performer can probably remain
coder water, holding ber breath vol-

untarily, two minutes, and perhaps
more. I have seen Johnson, tbe cel-

ebrated ocean-swimme- r, remain under
water, in a tank before an audience,
for tbe astonishing space of three
minutes and twenty seconds, and be-

fore be rose, tbe involuntary contrac-
tions of bis respiratory muscles were
uncomfortable to witness. In such
cases, although extreme distress may
be felt, there is no approach to un-

consciousness. But if a person's
bead is under water, and be does
cot bold his breath, unconsciousness
usually comes on in one or two min-

utes at tbe farthest

"Yes," said a man, aa be bent his
elbow to raise tbe twentieth glass of
beer, "it is overwork that kills."

There is do inaa fool enough to
undertake to do sparking by machin-
ery. Everybody is agreed that tbe
facilities offered "in tbe eld wsy are
all that is necessary.

When a young man in Patagooia
wants a wife bo rides outsnd lassoes
one. Oar bilious contributor sug-

gests that in this country the other
party does the snaring.

Aw Affeetloc AaeeatM.

Oa one of the many bridges ia
Ghent stand two large brazen im-

ages of father and eon, who obtained
this distinguished mark of their fel-

low citizens by the following inci-

dents:
Both tbe father and tbe con were,

for some offense against tbe State,
condemned to die. Some favorable
circumstances appearing on the side
of tbe son, be was granted a remis-

sion of his sentence, under certain
nrovisiona : in short he was offered
pardon on a most cruel and bar-

barous condition namely, that be
would become the executioner of the
father! He at first resolutely re-

fused to preserve hie life by means so
fatal and detestable. This is not to
be wondered at; for let us hope, for
tbe honor of our nature, theie are
very few sons who would not have
spurned witb abhorrence life sustain-
ed on a condition so horrid and un-

natural. The son, though long in-

flexible, was at length overcome by
the tears and entreaties of a fond
father, who represents to bim that, at
all events, bis (tbe father's) life was
forfeited, and that it would be the
greatest possible consolation for him
that ia bis death be was an instru-
ment of bis son's preservation. The
youth consented to adopt the borri-ribl- e

means of recovering his life and
liberty, he lifted tbe axe but, aa it
was about to fall bis arm sunk nerve
less, and tbe axe dropped from bis
hand ! Had he as manr lives as
hairs, be could have yielded them all,
one after another rather than again
conceive, much less perpetrate, such
an act Life, liberty, everything
vanished, before tbe dearer interests
of filial affection; he fell upon bis
father's neck, and embracing him,
triumphantly exclaimed :

''My father! we die together!''
and then called for another execution
er to fulfill the sentence of tbe law.

Hard must their hearts indeed be
bereft of every sentiment of virtue,

every sensation of humanity who
could stand insensible spectators of
such a scene. A sudden peal of in
voluntary applause, mixed with
moans and sighs, rent tbe air. The
execution was suspenled, and, on a
simple report of the transaction to
tbe authorities, both were pardoned.
lligb rewards and donors were con
ferred on the Eon ; and finally these
two admirable brazen images were
raised t commemorate a trasaction
so honorable to human nature, and
transmit it to tbe instruction and em
ulation of posteritv, Ibe statue
represents tbe son in tbe very act of
letting fall tbe axe.

A Qnatat Legend of the Salaaaw.

According to popular belief in Ger--

manv, extremities of a rainbow al
ways toocb s: reams, whence it draws
water by means ot two large golden
dishes. That is why it rains for
three days after tbe appearance of a
rainbow, because the water must tall
again on tbe earth. hoever ar
rives at the right moment on tbe
spot where the rainbow is drinking
can tuke possession of the roldeo
die b, which reflects all tbe colors of
tberaiobow; but if nobody is there
tbe dishes are drawn op into the
clouds. Some say that tbe rainbow
always lets a disb fa I. ibis once
happened at Keutlingen, in Suabia
It broke in several pieces, but the
finder received one hundred guilden
for it. At Tubingen, people used to
run to the end of tbe rainbow, which
appeared to be resting over the
Seeker, or the Meioacb, to secure

the golden dish. Usually it is con-

sidered wrong to sell tbe disb. which
ought to be kept as an heirloom in
the family, for it bmgs good luck.
A shepherd in the Sultlian Alps once
found such a disb, and he never af-

terwards lost a sheep. An unfortun-
ate native of Henback, who sold the
treasure at a high 'p'rice, was struck
dumb on the spot. Small, round
cold coins, marked witb a cross or
star, are frequently found in Suabia,
and the peasants declare that, these
were manufactured from ranbow disb
es by tbe Romans when tbey invaded
Germany. In the Black Forest the
rainbow osed a golden goblet, which
it afterwards dropped. A 6hoe
thrown into a rainbow comes back
filled with gold. Tbe Servians have
a theory that passing beneath a
rainbow changes the sex.

When a double rainbow is seen,
Suabian peasants ear the devil
would like to imitate a rainbow, bat
he cannot succeed. Tbe Esthonians
called the rainbow "the thunder of
God's sickle." A theory excited in tbe
Middle Ages that the rainbow would
cease to appear a certain number of

rears before tbe Last Judgment, and
Hugo von Trinibar, in an old Ger-

man poem, mentions forty years as
the prescribed time.

Pawcr af Imaglaatlaa.

In the year 17GS, Elijah Barnes,
of Bucks county, assisted by his peo-

ple working in harvest, killed a rat-
tlesnake, and soon after, had occa-

sion to go home, took by mistake bis
son's jacket and pot it on. Tbe son
was a stripling, and both jackets were
made of tbe same clotb; tbe old man
being warm, did not button tbe jack-
et until be got to tbe house, when be
found it much too little for bim. He
instantly conceived tbe idea that be
bad been bitten by the rattlesnake
and swelled from the effect of tie
poison. He grew very suddenly ill,
aud was put to bed. Tbe people
about him were very much alarmed,
and sent for two or three physicians;
and ono of tbem poured down his
throat a pint of melted lard; another
gave him a dose of wild plantain;
tbe third made him driok boarhound
tea, made very strong. Notwith-
standing all, be grew worse, and to
all appearances waa on tbe rerge of
dissolution, when the son came borne
witb the old man's jacket hanging
like a bag abou, him. Tbe whole
mystery was at once unraveled, and
poor Elijah Barnes, notwithstanding
bis drenches of bog's fat, plaotaio
and boarhound waa well ia an in-

stant.

Aaave the (Law.

Probably the highest and largest
reck in the known world is tbe South
Dome of tbe Yosemite. Standing at
tbe fork cf tbe upper valley, it rears
itself, a solid rocky loaf, 'fl.OOO feet
above tbe ground. A more powerful
band than tbat of a Tito has cut
away tbe eastern balf, leaving a sheer
precipice over a mile in height. No
man ever trod tbe top of thia dome
until la.t year. Former visitors
gazed in wonder, at tbe spikes diiv-e- n

into tbe reck by hardy spirits,
who bad repeadedly endeavored o
scale it Tbe ebreds of ropes dang-
ling in tbe wind told the story cf
tbeir failure. Last year, however,
after thousands of dollars were spent,'
several persons fonnd tbeir way to
tbe top of tbe dome, and this sum-
mer two sheep were discovered
browsing on tbe hitherto inaccessible
peak.

How to get along in tie world.
Walk.

. Haw la 14 va Twa nare Years.

If anybody wants to lire a couple
of centuries, (1) let him never over-
feed ; and (2) let: bim never get
drunk. At least, those are tbe rules
of health laid down by Minguel Sol is,
a half-bre- d farmer in tbe foot-hill- s of
the Sierra Mesils, New Grenada,
wbe confesses to being 1 80 years old,
bat is believed by bis neighbors to
be really Enoch older. Dr. Lutz
llernaadet, who recently paid bim a
visit, found him at work in bis
orchard; bis skin was tbe color of
parchment ; but he was robust and
active; bis enow wbite bair was
twisted turban fashion round bis
bead, and bis eyes were so bright
that tbe doctor felt quite uncomfor
table wben tbey wero turned upon
bim. Minguel said that the secret of
bis living a century was very simple

simply never getting drank and
never overfeeding. "I eat only once
a day, a big beartr meal, which it
often takes me balf an hour to get
tbrougb witb, but, you Bee it is not
possible in half an hour to eat more
than you can dige6t in twenty-four.- "

lie went on to say tbat be bad not
made up his mind about meat, but
did not eat much of it. He fasted on
the first aud middle days of each
month, eating nothing, but diinking
all tbe water be could swallow. He
always let cooked food cool before
tasting it ; and to ibis precaution be
attributed the fact that bis teeth
are as Bound now as they were 103
years ago. Dr. Heruandex was in-

formed by some of tbe oldest inhab-
itants of the district that tbey well
remembered Minguel as a reputed
ceatennariaa wben they were boys;
also that tbe name of Minguel Solis,
colored farmer, appears in a writ,
of the contributors to the building
fund of a Franciscan monastery near
San SebaBtiao, which was founded
in 1713, and that the present abbot
is positive it is tbe same man. But
protracted as has been his sojourn on
earth, be has not succeeded in win-

ning tbe respect of bia fellow-being-

Tbe Indians in tbe neighborhood
firmly believe that he has sold his
soul to the devil.

A Peculiar River.

The Colorado river (not the Texas
Colorado) is noted for swirls so call-

ed. They occur everywhere, but
only at high water. A bubble rises
Irom tbe bottom and bursts witb a
slight sound on the surface. Tbe
water at this point begins a rotary
motion so small tbat aa inverted tea
cup might cover it Larger and lar
ger grows the circle, till a surface of
thirty feet in diameter is in motion,
spinning around a funnel shaped hole
in the centre, two or three feet
across tbe top and coming to a point
in tbe depths below. Often a large
tree floating down the stream is
caught, and its foremost end thrust
up in tbe air twenty or thirty feet
while the other passes underneath
tbe exposed end to be slowly drawn
down again and disappear. Three
soldiers deserters from Camp Mo-

have passing tbe ravine in a skiff,
immediately below the fork, suffered
their craft to run into a swirl. One
of the crew, at the first .intimation of
danger, threw himself overb lar J be-

yond the charmed circle, and as he
swam away, be saw tbe bat spin
around until one end being down in
tbe vortex and tbe other upheaved
in tbe air, it sank as if revolved into
tbe turbid bosom of the river, its hu-

man freight to be seen no more, for
tbe Colorado river does not give up
the dead no corpses lodge on i:s
shores.

Witty tilrla.

"Don't put too fine a point to your
wit," said Cervantes, "for fear it
should get blunt." He spoke to men;
if be bad been addressing young wo-

men, be might have said : "Don't
put too fine a point to your wit, for
it should wound rather than tickle."
Men don't take kindly to tbe sharp,
clever young woman who is always
hurling her shafts of wit Tbey not
only believe, with Sbakispeare, that
a "soft, gentle and low voice" is
"an excellent thing in woman," but
tbat it should be accompanied by
gentle manners and a tender heart
Tbe Pbiladeipbia Time$ utters
thoughts about tbe too clever yoong
woman, tbe good 8CD.ee of wbicb
makes tbem worth heeding :

Occasional indulgence in repartee
witb a bngbt man or woman is en
tertaimng, bat if eitber insist upon
carrying on the game unduly, it
becomes a nuisance, and tbe per
sistent one lays himself or herself
ooen to tbe gravest of all social
charges, "bad style." To talk with
a girl who will do nothing bat cot
and thrust, and whose constant at
tack necessitates a constant defense,
is a bore. Nobody cares to live
continuously upon spiced meats.
Youth's Companion.

Klataal Frieadn.

Human nature is tbe same the
world over, as tbe following incident
will belp to show. A Daubury in-

surance agent called oa two of bis
customers, wbose premises adjoin,
for a renewal of their policies. The
first one is a grocer. Tbe agent
said to bim.

"I suppose, Mr , tbat you
will renew your policy which expires
next week: I bare called to see
about it."

"Well, I suppose I'll have to,
said tbe grocer. "As far as i am
concerned there is no need whatever
that I should insure. I am here all
day to look after things, and there
ain't a bit of danger of fire from my
place. But there's no telling whst
tbe leilow next door win do, and as
long as he's there I've got to keep
insured."

1 be agent called on tbe customer
next door, who is a baker. He could
not belp reasoning tbat if the danger
in tbat establishment was so great
there was a possibility of having tbe
amount of us policy doubled, at
least

He told the baker why he called,
aod hinted tbat tbere might be a
probability of a desire t increase tbe
poller.

"No," said the baker, scratching
his bea t thoughtfully, "I don't be.
lieye I'll add any to it. I wouldn't
insure at all if I wasn't where I am
You see I'm up al night baking, and
can watcb things, so (here's no dan
ger here, bat there's no Ulling what
tbe chap next door will be up to. If
it wasn't fir him I wouldn't insure
a cent B it as it is. I've trot f.o do
it."

Tbe Irish hate to give anything
up. aoroe of tbem even try to wake
the dead.

Wailing to be whipped is the most
uninteresting period in boybood
Joh BUlirtfji.

"The short horse is easily carried,"
is paraphrased tbusly by a Teutonic
friend : "Der Bchmall lee die bonies
don't took such a goot vile to brash I

himself all over mit der gurry gomes."

AGRICULTURAL.

Oa Sat Tartar Taar Kara.

Tbe severe bearing-rein- , aa used
by coachmen generally, is nothing
more nor less than horrible and need-
less torture to the poor, suffering
horse torture while ia harness, and
the cause ot internal maladies wben
be is put back into bis stall for food
aod supposed rest If tbere is one
thing more opposed to natural health
than another, it is tbe increased pro
duction and then tbe waste of tbe
saliva wbicb is so necessary to the
functions of the body. Who ever
saw a properly bitted hunter do so
when ridden to bounds io an easy
bit and obedient to a light band ? I
nerer saw it, ncr do I think any one
else h is seen it ; therefore, to begin
witb, tbe position cf tbe carriage
horse's bead, gagged with a bearing-rei- n

out of place, aod tbat profusion
of saliva ever falling from the mouth,
must show something essentially
wrong. The perpetually tossing
bead arises from tbe fevered state of
tbe poor animal, and his consequent
attempts to get rid of an irritating in-

fliction, and not from tbe vulgar idea
of a fiery wish to be pot ia action.
Of this I am certain, that tbe less
artificial constraint you pa', iato a
horse's mouth the better. Tbe less
you cumber hu limbs with
lumber in tbe shape of harness tbe
better. The freer you keep bis limbs
and bis respiratory organs the longer
be will serve you, and tbe greater
will be the labor he will perform for
you Jim Granlley F. Berkeley.

Keeping; Rata frvm Haraeaa

Almost every person who uses a
harness has been more or less annoy-
ed by having it injured by rats. We
give a few hints as to bow this may
be avoided, though everybody knows,
or affects to know, what is best
Tbe recipes here given are collected
from different sources: Take about
a leaspoonful of Cayenne pepper,
mix it thoroughly witb a quart ot oil,
and rub ibe harness witb tbe mix
ture. That, it is claimed, will not
only prevent rats and mice from
gnawing the harness, but it will also
prevent horses and colts from chew-
ing tbe lines or halters. Take two
quarts of green leeks, pour over them
one gallon of oil, and let it stand a
few days before osing ; the longer it
stands tbe better. A little benzoin
rubbed over the harness after it has
been oiled is said to be a sure pre
ventative, but is not recommended
by many, on account of the idea that
it injures tbe leather. Ooe ounce cf
aloes to ooe gallon of oil will prevent
rats from destroying tbe harness. It
is also claimed tbat by mixing a
small quantity, say a tablespocnful,
of pine tar to one quart of oil, harness
will be most effectually protected
from aor miurr: but it too much is
put on, the leather will not absorb it
It will collect dirt, besides making
tbe harness unpleasant to handle
Foreign x.

DUeaaed Fralt Ireca.

Mr. Hoopes, president of tbe Penn-
sylvania Fruit Growers' Association,
boldly asserts tbat tbe diseases ot
fruit trees are. ia nine cases out of
ten, the results of causes which have
their origin io carelessness or ignor-
ance. Deep planting is one error
to plant a tree rather shallower than
it formerly stood is really the right
way, wbiUt many plant a tree as
ther would a post. Roots are cf two
kinds tbe young and tender rootlets
composed entirely of cells, the feed-

ers of the tree, always found near the
surface getting air and moisture, and
roots of over one year old, which
serve only as supporters of tbe tree
and as conductors of its food. Hence
the injury that ensues wben the deli-

cate rootlets are so deeply buried io
earth. Placing fresh or green man-

ure io cootact with tbe young roots
is, be tells as, another great error.
Tbe place to put manure is on the
surface, where the elements disinteg-
rate, dissolve and carry it downwards.
Numerous forms of fungi are genera
ted and reproduced by the applica-
tion of such manures directly to the
roots, and tbey immediately attack
the tree. It is well to enrich the soil
at transpIaLting tbe tree, tut tbe ma
tt a re, if it be in contact witb, or very
near ti e roots, should be thoroughly
decomposed Fruit Record.

Sales.

The average age of the horse,
wben allowed to live without the
risk of accideot or disease, which he
incurs in his usual work, ia about
twenry five years. Instances of great-
er longevity are recorded, on good
authority, and there is reason to be-

lieve that occasionally be has reach-
ed tbirty-f- i re or even forty years;
but these are rare exceptions, and
there are few which live beyond tbe
twenty-eight- h year, while a large
proportion die before the twenty-fift- h

year.
As soon as we dUcvcr any symp-

toms of gaps among our chit kens, we
know tbat tbere are worme very
small red worms in their wind-
pipes, and we give them camphor, io
tbeir driokiug vessel, strong enough
to make quite a taste of tbe cam-

phor. Then, if any get tbe disease
quite badly before we discover it, we
force a pill of gum camnbor down
tbe throat about the sizs of a small
pea, and tbe fumes of that dose will
kill the worms. No kind of worms
can live io camphor. Hence, cam-

phor must be a powerful vermifuge.

W ba Named the tellecea.

Harvard College was named after
John Harvard, who, io 1S63, left the
college seven hundred and seventr- -

nine pounds sterling snd a library of
three hundred books.

Williams College was named after
Colonel Epbraim Williams, a soldier
of the French war.

Dartmouth College was named af-

ter Lord Dartmouth, who subscribed
a large amount, and was president of
tbe first board cf trustees.

Brown University received its
name from Hon. Nicholas Brown,
who was a graduate cf tbe c liege ;
went itto bui-in- became very
wealthy, and endowed the college
largely.

Cilua.bia (Jollrge was called Kioir's
College till tbe loe uf tbe war fur
independence, wben it received the
name i f Columbia

Bjwdoin Cll'ge was oam-- af.er
Gov. Rowdoin if Ma Inc.

Yale College was named after Eli- -

hu Yale, who made very liberal do
nations to tbe college.

Colby Unirersitr, formerly Wa'er- -
ville College, was named after Mr.
Colby of Bjfet o, wb gave fire hun-
dred thousand dt liars to tbe college
in )8rjfl.

Dickiuson College receivd its
nsme from lion. John Dickinson.
lie made a very liberal donation to
tbe college, and was president of tbe r

board of trustees for a number of
years.

Cornell University was named
after Ezra Cornell, its founder.

A UDITOR'S NOTICE. '

Marine been arxminteJ Auditor by the O.i.Ioidv
Cuurt of Somerset county to distribute the
fund In the hand of tt. B. HenVT. Administra-
tor of Aiinlioe Knepper. Uee'tl.. to aud auiunjtthote
legally enutitu lueretu, rvn.-- a it nsreoy (riven
that I will attend to the, dutie of sail appoint- -

menl t my office In Somerset, on Thursday, Jane
och, 1HTS. when mil ahem ail person
cm attend.

ED. B. SCtXts
Mayli AuJttot.

A UDITOR'S NOTICE.
Iron k. Glass Dollar ) In theCourtof Common i'lraa

Saving. Hank 1' H
I also No. W April T. 1" a.

M. A. Sanner. JH1). No. Jan. T. 1T,
( Exeeotli Docket. )

And now to wit, th May, 174, on petiikm of
uaorge w. m. tJq.. suenii. men, me imn ap-

point Ed B. Scull, ijh).. Auditor, to dintribule tli
rand to and among tboaa legally entitled thereto.

Extract from the record certified 4'h of May.
187S. Y. J. K MISER, Pro.

Notice li hereby (riven that I will atu-n- tu the
duties of (be ahove appt'inlment at niy ornce In
Somerset, on Friday. June I, ls'S. when and
where all perxm interested may attend.

tL li. SJfLI.
May 23 AuJltur.

T EGAL NOTICE.

Io Widow Elizabeth HeffleT.O.tVilMnHcffley,
N. P. Heffley. Ellen Helfloy and F. Jitltley. (the
last a minor nndcr It vtars.) all of Ne'jrarka
City, Nebraska.

Yon ar hereby notified that In pursuance oi a
writ of partition uuued out of the Orvbans' Court
of Somerset (To., Pa, 1 will hold an inquest on
the real estate or Anniaa Hemer, deed.

No. 1, situate In HrotuersraUry iwp.,
et Co, Pa.
No. 1, situate In Berlin Bor., Somerset Co., Pa.
No. S, situate ia lArimer and Summit Twps.,

Somerset Co.. Pa.
No 4, situate in Lirlmer and Sammit TwH,

Somerset Co,. Pa., onThursdav June :, 1STS, when
yon can attend If yon think proiier.

Sheriff Oraoe, I OtO. V. PILE.
May 18, !;. ( Sheriff.

I" EUAL NOTICE.
Catharine McOnire by-- ! IntheOon-- t of Common
ber next friend Charles I Pleas of Somerset Co.,
Meuser irinjrwv. i. no.

T. V

Patrick MoOuIre, )
(Alias suopwna In Divorce. )

34th or April 1078, on motion of Win. U. Kuontx,
Esq, Attorney for Plaintiff, tiled, the court ap
point KaI n. etcntl, u., lowraiflioner to ih ine
testimony. Bod the facts, and report the sutne with
an opinion.

Extract from the record certified 27rh of April,
M7. F.J. KlMtSEK,

Prothonotary.
Notice Is hereby given that I will attend to tbe

duties of theipiointment.attny office i!iSomer5er,
on Thursday, June S, 1873. when and where ail
persons may aiiena.

ED H. SCVLL,
May 'Jx. Commissioner.

DMI.NISTKATOK 3 NUUCE.

Estate of DavM Hay, late ol Elklicz Twp.,
deceased.

letter of administration on the above estate
bavins; been granted to the undesigned, notice is
hereby giren to those indebted to it to make Im-

mediate payment, and thou having claims
against It, to present tbjm duly authenticated
for settlement on Wednesday, Juno 1J, liii, at
tbe late rtsidence of said deceased.

PETER S. HAY,
W. A HAY,
SAMUEL M. SAYLOK,

May Administrators.

"IITESTEKN PENN'A. CLASSICAL AND
SCIENTIFIC INSTITUTE.

The Institute prepares Students for College,
Rusinesa, Professional Schools, Home Life, and
Teaching. Location elevated, healthful, easy ot
acceea, and picturesque, commanding an extensive
view of Chestnut Kldge. Full corps of Iuj true- -
tors. Five courses of St ndy. Open to both sexes.
Expenses moderate. New building for ladies.
Open grate In each room.

Address the Principal,
JONATHAN JONES. A. M..

Dec-- Ht Pleasant, Pa

A UDITOR'S NOTICE.
Jainoa B. Lyons, ) No. 653 Jin. term 1S."5 in the

to i'ourtoi uommun 1 leas ot
John H. Bcnford. J Somerset co. Pa.

I Voluntary Assignment.
Having been appointed Auditor to distribute

the fund In the bands of the Assignee to and
among those legally entitled therHo, notice is
hereby given that I will sit at my olhce in Somer-
set Pa.. Thursday the 13th day of June. IsTS. at
1 o'clock P. M., for the purpose of discharging the
duties ot (aid appointment.wnt-- ami when ail
persons Interested can att?nd.

J. a. om.K.
May 22, Auditor.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.
Levi Snyder, an.i In the Court of Coninu--
Susan uis wile, ' Pleas ol Somerset Co.. Pa..

to I No. t Anril term 117S.
Aaron Will. J Voluntary Assignment.

13th March, 187s, account bled. Kiin April. 1H78.
account confirmed, 'ith April lsTS. on petition ot
Assignee, by his at'omcy. Val. Hay, fcjq.. filo '

the Court appoint L. C. Colburn. E"i.. Auditor to
distribute the fund in the hands ol the Atttignce to
ana among mose icgiiiy enruiM inervto.

Extracts frjm the record certiUed Aprii tbe'JTtb
1S7U.

L.S. F. J. KOOSF.R,
Prothonotary.

Notice Is hereby given that I will meet to at
tend te the duties ol the above onpointutent at rov
office In Somerset, Pa., Tuesday the 11th of
June 1HTS. when and where all panics con attend
if they think proper.

L.C.CULBORV,
May 22. A a liter.

EGAL NOTICE.

Mary Frledline. Intermarried with John Weed
tenheiser, Isaac Friedhne and Jacob Frledline. all
of Somerset County Penna.. Lydia intermarried
with Noah Oood, near Des Molncs. Iowa. Frank-
lin Friedline ot Ies Mcines, Iowa, Abraham
Frledline, of Dayton, Nevada Tcr.

You are hereby notified that in pursuance of a
writ of partition issued out or the i Tphans' I 'ourt
ot Soinert County, Pa.. I will rudd nn Inquest on
tne real estate ol Aaron t neuiine. uec u in J inner
towutbip. at bis LUe residence oo Saturday tne
2lh of June, where vou may attend if vou
thtnk proper.

Mierin suffice I OLO. V. PILK.
May 1". 1S7. i Sheriff.

SSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
Nttir I'p hereby fflrcn, that Panic. Keim. of

Conemauh Twp., aiunmer t
haiasaiicnea ah hi a etato real tni tern mal for
the trndtof h.terKiitr to K. M.Srhr-k- . All
persons indebted to the said mite will please
mske Immediate payment, ami the liiivinff
claims or demands wilt present tbem tu the under- -
signed at aVmierpet without del y.

May C2 Aignee.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
BvTirtueofanorderhwu'! out of the Conrt !

Common Pleas of Somerset Co.. Pa., the un
Assignee of F. K. Hall, will expose to sale

by puiulc outcry on

Saturday. June 15, 18TS,
at 2 o'clock, p. m., on the premises, the following
described property, vl.:

A certain lot oi ground situate in .ueyers iaie
Borough, Somerset Comity. Pa., bounded by Main
street on the south. Eighth street on tbe east.
land of Thomas Fax on the west, and alley
on the north, having a 06 teel trontugeand extend-
ing back 104 feel; and known on plau ol said town
as lat No. , with a good two story dwelliug
bouse, a stable and other buildings erected there-
on.

TERMS : One third In hand, d In six
months, aod in one year from this date,
with Interest on deferred payments trom day d
sale. JUH..u.lJliiMttK.

Mayli Assignee.

L DMINISTHATOIIS NOTICE.

Estate of John Leydig, late of Southampton
Twp., d cresset!.

Letters of administration on the above estate
bavlnir1'e,,iiil by theproperaiitbority. noiiee
is hereby given to those indebted to II to ma ke imme-
diate payment, and those havingclnhns against It
to present tbem duly tuthenttcated tor settlement
on Saturday. Junes. lt7H, at tba late residence
of deceased In said township.

iskacl. r..nr.Ki( n.
May 1 Administrator.

DMISTRATOK'S NUT'CE.

Simon Blahangh. Administrator, rum irntamruto
canrreol John Baneord. late ol Allegheny Co.,

Md., deceased.
Letter of administration on the above estate

having been granted to the undersigned, notice is
hereby given to those Indebted to it to make Imme
diate payment, and those having claims against
it. to present tnem amy authenticated lor settle-
ment oa Saturday, the 13th day of June,
1STS. at theomce ot Michael Long, Eq In

Somerset Co.. Pa.
SIMON BLT'B ATTJH,

Mayl Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Estate of Tobias Mlshler, late of Conemiugh Tp.,

Somerset Co., Pa., dee'd.:
Letters of Administration on the above estate

haviLg been granted U the undersigned by the
proper authority, notice is hereby given to all s

Indebted to said estate to mak immediate
payment, and those having claims against the
same to present them duly authenticated for set-
tlement on Friday, the 2lst day of June, 17H, at
the late residence of said deceased.

ISAAC YODFR,
LEVI M1SIILKK.

Mayli Administrators.
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HEAD QITAIQ'ERS.

FOR THE SALE OF

H0WEESA1TD

SEAPSSS.0LIVE2
CHILLED PLOWS, IIAGELS- -

T3W1T SEED THILLS. ES
PIES TE2ESHE2 AITD SSPAEA- -

TOS,nOESSPOWESS.

FARQUAHR'S FourUorte TUrtshtog Ma- -

chines with Shakers.

FARQUAHR'S Ti:resher and Scp:irat. t.

FANNING MILLS,

CORN lJMWt
SHOVELPLOWSHARES,

Cultivator Shovels

Eopairs for ftearlj All th-- PIctts

Sold h tno Canntjr.
May I

j'J'J

Vices,

Japaa

Hard

DEALER IH

is a of in Stuck: C Tooln,
I lanes, bawa, Chisels, P!mif Jz?s, Ac,
smith's Goods, Anvils,
Hardware, Tab Trees, Uijr Saddles,
Table and Razors,
largest stock in Somerset County.

Colored Paints for inside
Turpentine, Flaxseed Oil,

Glass of all fizes
Oi! on hand. Our stock of

HIIOVKTiN,

AiauocK,-- , lloes, rick.i,
Steel, Step Ladders,

Dust

keep
exclusively

DEMfVaLER

l'urnislnn

if

eonlMtulnic

Money,

RECEIVED!

NOW OPENNYIG

I HQLDERBADM

STORE
Wi Ksmrnr',

ALargg and Well S3lsctei--

LOT OF
GOODS,

XOTIOXS,
HARDWARE,

QUXEXSWARE,
HATS

BOOTS SHOES,

The Largest, Best
Cheapest Assortment

ofMen's Boys'

CLOTHING
Fresh O.fcrad

SOMERSET.

Proiliirp liikeii
r.:x-iiaii- c r.r

Msy

Files. Hammers,
Buckles. Tool

Painter's Gooda, stock.
outside painting, Pairita colors,

Brushc-a- , Drver, Walnut
cut shape.

Ltu!;w

KASillS.

eneath, .Mason Icmuier,
Loookinar

Scrub Horse Brushes,

belongs trade.
give whole aittenti

BROTHERS

JOHN F. BLYMYER

Hardware, Iron, Glass, Paints

OIL &C.
following jart:al gooih irpt-ater'-

s

Hate-Lets- , Hammers, Iron" Black
Bellows,

Brushes,

Knives and Forks, Pocket Knives, Seizors, Siotms the

Lead, and
Varnish,
&c. Window and

always
very elegant styles. Ditston's Circular, Muly Saws. Mill
Saw Files of thebest quality. I'orcelain-Iiue- d Ketilo. Ilatrlles of a!! kind.-;-

FOKSiW,

uruo heythes,
Cast Carriuere and

JUST

HIASEtf.

Naiis,

Glasses, Wash Boards, Clothes Wringers, Meal Sieves, Door Mats, Baskets,
Tubs, Wooden Buckets, Rope all (sizes, Hay Pulleys, Butter Prints,
Mop Sticks, Traps, Steelyards, Meat Cutters Stnifers. Traces, Cow
Chains, Halter Chains, Shoe,

and

and

liinisH

;oti)s.

Hames,

Twine,

Combs and Cards, Door Looks, IIine, Screws. Latches everything
in the Builders' Caps, Lead, Shot, PowJtr and Safety Fuse, Ac,

Tbe fact is, I everything th.it
hi this kind of goods and

&

M.iln

All

Cits

oil,

Per

The Y.nt

aud Cut

and

and
line. ,kc,

who are building, or any one need of anythiug my line, Gnd
it to their advantage give a cail. I will always give a reasonable
credit responsible persons. I thank n:y old customers f t heir patrour.ge,
ana rmpetcis season to make new ones. Don't f.rgvt lh? place

.o, 3, "BA-ISH'- BLOCK"
P"i: 8 JOHN F. BLYMVF.Ii.
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than other Thereare more sold in tho United
States than tho sales all tho others.The for doing
all kinds of given
FREE with each

& New York; La.;
Cor. Slate Madison St., Ills.; and San Cal.

FOR SALE BY ALL
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For Sale.
"Her for sale my resll.nre In Somerset Bir- -

oua-n- 3U acrt-- of all hiah
stale ol ratttvatl.n, eirejit- four acres of tlmtitrr,
with aa orchard ituv choir slecleu) fruit trees,
A brick ilwellinii bouse wash, wood
ami ke house, well r.llcil. SIks barn, carriage
house, ha never fuliinir rlnnlnir srater at
Jour, nil ererxrean shading. Mrawtierry rml.
be. anU Tlie tils lauc trow the punlie
snuiircls one hall mile, wit navemeot ami nlanlt
walk the entire llst:iac. will sell stock, Im-
plement ao furniture If desire l, ami will air
posit!. iiaindlateljr.

Julyl. J, O. KIM MEL,

A to

"Oirneir Hl'tnry of Pcnnsvlvi nl?i. Now'
nvly. Write lor Attentat once.' JIIIIX sH-- !

I.V A lU.,l'ulllsiicrs, .2 Sjusoiu street fliiia- -
Uelphl:!.

March 27
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A VALUABLE INVENTION.
THE WORLD RENOWNED

WILSON SEWING MACHINE
workmanship Chronometer Watch,

elegantly finished first-cla- ss

received highest Cen-
tennial Expositions. ONE-FOURT- H FASTER

machines. Its capacity is unlimited.
WILSON MACHINES

combined cf
WILSON MENDING ATTACHMENT,

repairing, WITHOUT PATCHING,
machine.

i WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.
827 ,829 Droadway, New Orleans,

& Chicago, Francisco,
FIRST-CLAS- S DEALERS.

8888888888
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ESTABLISHED 1S33.
A RECORD OF A

QUARTER CENTURY.
Thechoicest selection of new stylos

of every kin cl and quality of

CARPETING,
LINOLEUM,

Carpeting Ijiniia;,
7 T FIFTH AVE

A'icm Wood St. P t'.srj jrr.
FORMERLY

W. &H. MoCALLUM,
AXIi

WILSON HF'G CO.,
ST., C1SC1XXATT, O.

8 8 8
Resilience

lorouins,

form

Chance

April McCALLUM BROS.

Irtf and xpeTlmrnt the

ST. JOHN
Sewing Machine

DCVr! ;.uMi at llitr!r.mpl of In
kn'if la thin tmuth..l mno factum.

' p";u: it arc apptirvnt to ny on

tl. - frtn rak ot Swwin M icMiies. It laifllU

;vTw:ijr M r;i;n, whi.-t- i n
j iv. it'.ii'T t H'ii-.- altnirvNuf work tie
.Wfiivi.t. .1. Uhtti -- m of rBTimnr. 4th. Free

M. All tlu ivInt r ;urc.
r:i;n m anv '.fi.r. m iiio

ST. JOHN SEWIJ.3 MACHINE.

. .. f l .M2LB

- .
'v -

.Yo. J Alachine.

Ornatiiente.l Machine aixl Star!, Black Walnut
TaMe, tsr.i Patent Box Cvicr, which

att'ich? t'j si lo of the TV'lo, forming a
cnc"n:'-?:- t w r!. b .sor an extensitm

t..ji at will.

PRICE $43 OO
No. I 33 OO
No. I -2 40 OO
No. 3 S55 OO
No. 3 -2 St5 OO

Mu'.c tlie lwt Stiti'li.

Bcjatifcl M Mvi Pirfst 12 Cjistrsciioa

Equally g::i tho lights:: cr hoavi- -

e:t Sc

Its Points of Peculiarity
1 .TTT 32SA2S

It nu':" n ilifferpr.r whether the in
run bfftrkunrcl t forward : ttie work will

run Itmiu you, o1 there i Dtloit or ctiaujee
of "init.

U h:i! a f iuttle in cii pi?", wfth n tlirf.it.
hlu tiiruh. tho )Kht.ia hul'!iiii( trt-- 60 t luu
j hpIh (lirea.l.

If winilsthe ImM in without runnlntr the
m ttmt there io n Beity !r unthral

iti ar the machine, ur remuTin the work when the
tiMu ne If t he wourvt.

It t "fiit. in nre simple. prte-'t- . anl can tut
t.thu:i.irraDl uppvr, without

ihc wirk.
Kafh M.n'hine b .urr.ihe4 with the rlln-J'-

iitt!4l:m-nt!- ".

Its Furmrure it noTtfl, ftwiilhtr aa-- l .ItalrahV.

EYE K Y M A H I X E I S A V A U H ANTED

If trik-- s wi ll fltrl irlrc?! iatifl'rt Mi'-n- .

Twrrity-liv- i f thfe laciiincfl have already
been 9M in lhisrunty,

1 hIi 11 lie wll known Family Favorne ur
Wftil M:i'iiine? at atxmt hull the old prt-e-

, an l

aio rpj-ai- r the r:iri'Uj kimls uf (twiny DiHchiiifp
promptly :m l fwtijdietorily And all kiiinhi uf

prwurcd U oplcr :

.Vistrt-s- C. F. WALKER.
Snierrt, F.

F. S Sample Machine to h wen at l. FUrk's
or at r'ifreer Jt iJo'a Siorv.

Jn. -- J

J. R. IY1ECAHAN,

BUTCHER,
AND DEALER,

"Wholesale and Ietail,
IN

KR MISiVTS !

Ail tit,.-.- , Mueb as IIEEF, TOUK,

MUTTON, VEAL, LAMB,

SAUSAGE, PuddiD?, Bolog-

na, Mince Meat, and

LARD of oar owu

RenderiDg.

Foitjy d:j::2l t: ordor a spacialty.

MARKET DAYS

May, May aid Satnrflaj

Somemel, Pa.
Meat can 1m ohlaineil any (lay

(litriiii; the wwk. April 11.

New Firm.

SHOE STOEB,

SOLOMON UHL,
HaTiug purrbai4Ml llie Sho

Store l(eljowuel Uy

II.C. BeriU.

Vi't t.ik iileasnr In ealllna; tho attention of
put. lit! tu the lact that we bare now aul expe
kwp fintr.nUy on hand a eumplet an
meat ol

Boots, Shoes

and Gaiters
BOTU OF

Eastern and Home Manufactur

a ran bt fi.nn.l anywhere. W also will ha u
banil eunstanlljr a lull (apply of

SOLE LEATHER,

MOROCCO

CALF SKINS,

KIPS,

AND LINING SKINS
Of all kinds, wltk a foil Una l

Slioe Findings.
The HOME MANVFAUTCRE D EPA Hi-

nd EM T will be Id churn of

N". 13. Snyder, Esq.
Whim raataUaiB fur maklaii

Goad Work and Good fits
Ujtvp.1 tikvne tn the Stat. The pa lie ia n-

t m we are lt'ter:ui.iiM t Ice 41- -! as y nI At tb
mst ami mi At prlteii ? rw tne tuwm.

SOLOMON UHL.


